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Abstract: The study led in the municipalities of Natitingou, Boukombe, Tanguiéta and Toucountouna in Benin
aims to assess the influence of agricultural production systems on soil productivity in this area. Exploratory
surveys, participatory diagnoses, opinion polls and pedological studies were the methods used. The analysis
of variance according to the Tukey test made it possible to compare the chemical characteristics of the mountain
and plateau soils. The sample size was 400 households randomly selected. The results showed that agricultural
production systems are extensive and itinerant on slash (99, 95%). Information on the causes of soil
degradation, soil and water conservation strategies and cereal production were collected during individual and
collective interviews. Ninety-eight percent of farmers, on the other hand, practice crop and crop rotation. These
agricultural practices are one of the causes of the decline in vegetation cover and only fruit trees are kept in the
fields. Crops are dominated by cereals, which occupy 53% of the area planted each year. Traditional extensive
livestock farming is dominated by two natural grazing systems: the transhumant system (25%) and the
sedentary system (75%). In addition, unlike the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC), soil carbon, nitrogen and
phosphorus levels did not vary significantly within the exploitation site (P>0.05) but were very significant
(P<0.001) depending on the type of soil relief at the 95% threshold. Plateau soils are not very fertile and are
physically, chemically and biologically degraded as a result of their exploitation over long years without any
restitution of nutrients exported by slash-and-burn practices or crops with total export of the crop waste
products.

Key words: Agricultural Production Systems  Cropping Systems  Soil Fertility  Soil Productivity and Land
Degradation

INTRODUCTION gradually becomes a mineral and causes almost

In countries known as developing countries, Most of the cropping systems used lead to soil
agriculture is almost abandoned to farmers without a clear degradation [6]. As a result, crop yields and the
regulation of the exploitation of natural resources. As a sustainability of the production system are compromised;
result, the development of agriculture is seriously this exposes the population of Benin to risks of food
threatening the degradation and decline of soil fertility in insecurity, particularly in the northern part [7]. Among the
these countries [1, 2]. indicators of food deficits is the imbalance between rapid

In  Benin,  agriculture accounts for about 36 percent population growth and declining agricultural productivity
of GDP, more than 85 percent of the country's official due to low soil fertility. Indeed, in the study
export earnings and about 75 per cent of the population Municipalities, arable land has become scarce and soil
[3].  Despite  this,  agriculture  remains  traditional  with degradation is very high because of the shortening of
the use of archaic techniques and methods [4]. It fallow periods [8].

irreversible  degradation  of  land and ecosystems [5].
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In the north of the country, in the departments of production systems on soil productivity? What are the
Atacora and Donga, producers work on steep slopes [9]. soils conservation techniques adopted in the
The majority of tropical ferruginous soils are leached and environment? The answer to these various research
characterized by a low organic matter content, a sandy questions will make it possible to identify the effects of
texture, a structure with a particular tendency. Soils suffer agricultural production systems on soil productivity
from a water deficit and are exposed to water erosion [10]. which must be improved to better guarantee the food
This serious deficiency of soils is one of the main causes security of the population in this environment.
of poor crop yields as soon as rainfall regularity is no The aim of the study is to evaluate influence of
longer ensured (ibid). The soil dries quickly and plants agricultural production systems on soils productivity in
wither. These disturbances do not allow the populations mountain agro-systems.
of Atacora and Donga to ensure their livelihoods
adequately despite the production potential and MATERIALS AND METHODS
productivity reserves available in agriculture [9]. In fact,
these soils have a small thickness, a light texture, a strong Field of Study: The present study was carried out in the
stoniness, weak mineral and water reserves and a high four municipalities of the northwestern area of Atacora in
erodibility [11]. To minimize the consequences of soil Benin that are: Natitingou, Boukombe, Tanguieta and
condition in the Northwest, various water and soil Toucountouna (Figure1).
conservation strategies have been developed by the The north-western area of Atacora is wholly owned
populations themselves for centuries to maintain and by the Sudano-Guinean climate area, marked by two types
restore soil fertility [12, 13]. On the other hand, other of seasons: a dry season including the harmattan period
strategies have been introduced by the research and from November to February and a hot season from March
development structures [12, 13]. Populations reveal that to April and a rainy season from May to October. It is an
some intensive practices introduced by research and area  between  9° 50 '59' 'and 12° 22' 10.8 '' north latitude
extension to correct or improve soil management practices and  between  0° 58 '38' 'and 3° 13' 20.1 '' east longitude.
sometimes have a negative impact on farms. The erosion The physical and socio-economic features of
control projects are not always adapted to the local mountainous north-western Benin. This area covers an
conditions, which leads to their failure since they area of approximately 15, 076 km  and has a population
introduce in the rural environment techniques too estimated at 480, 835 inhabitants [17] whose agricultural
expensive, inefficient and unacceptable by the producers activities dominate the economic sector. Leached and
[14]. Agricultural production in the agro-systems of the hydromorphous tropical ferruginous soils are also found
area have a negative impact on soil productivity and in the valleys and rivers that cross the area.
consequently on food security [15]. The unfavorable
agro-ecological characteristics of this area with rugged Choice of Study Villages: The choice of villages in the
relief (Degraded, erosion-affected and poorly fertile soils) four Municipalities was made in a reasoned way based on
are at the center of this problem. In Atacora, for example, the following criteria:
two livelihood groups predominate and account for 72 per
cent  of the  households in this department: cash crops The main activity of the village or city district, the
(39 per cent) and food crops (33 per cent) [16]. place of this activity and the distance between the

This study focuses on the influence of agricultural villages and the city center (Capital of the
production systems on soil productivity in mountain Municipality);
agro-systems. It is conducted in four (04) municipalities in The nearest village / town district is about 0.5 km
the mountainous area north-west of Atacora in Benin in away and the farthest is 20 km away
a participatory manner to encourage people to implement The extent of agricultural production;
sustainable farming practices for their natural resources at The socio-cultural diversity of the village producers;
the level of their farms. The following research questions The migratory flows and the spatial dynamics of the
were addressed: What agricultural production systems are producers which made it possible to inscribe
currently  practiced  in the mountainous area north-west agricultural diversity in a double geographical and
of Atacora in Benin? What are the effects of these social space.

2
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Fig. 1: Location of the study area

The introduction of exotic species into the cultural Resource persons (Retired middle managers and out
pool which has made it possible to know the of school);
influence of new techniques on soil productivity. Traditional leaders and religious figures;
Thus, Berecingou, Koussantikou, Koumagou A, Agricultural producer with at least 20 years of
Kounacogou, Ouankou, Manougou, Tchakalakou experience;
and Wansokou were the 8 villages or districts of Agricultural producer with at least part of his farm on
town retained by two villages per municipality. the mountain;
Similarly, three sites with farm household holdings Traders;
were selected per village. Service agents who deal with agricultural issues.

Choice of Target Groups and People Surveyed: The The fields were chosen according to their relative
criterion of reasoned choice made it possible to identify importance (Large and small areas planted), their
the target groups and the persons to be investigated, topographic positions and the nature of the soils
directly concerned by the study: (Ferralitics soils, hydromorphics soils, gravelly soils, etc.),

Politico-administrative authorities (Mayors, village assess impacts on soils productivity.
chiefs or city districts and local elected
representatives); Sampling Method: The sample size was obtained using
Technical agents (CeRPA, CeCPA, Waters and the normal approximation of the distribution binomial
Forests and ONG); proposed by [18].

the tools used and the systems used. Implemented to
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N = [(U1-  / 2) 2 xp (1-p)] / d2, with U1-  / 2 the value of A Garmin Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver
the normal random variable for the probability value of 1- for surveying the geographic coordinates of villages
/ 2, where  is the risk error. and study sites;
For  = 5%, the probability 1-  / 2 = 0.975 and we have A SUUNTO compass for orientation and angular
U1-  / 2 = 1.96. coordinates;
p is the proportion of farm operators obtained from an A notebook, index cards;
exploratory survey in the study setting and the estimation Questionnaires for surveys of producers and other
margin of error, retained at 5% in this study. stakeholders involved in the agricultural sector of the

From  the  values  of  p resulting from the results of An interview guide developed for use in focus
the exploratory phase of the study, a total of 400 group;
producers or farmers were selected in the study An observation grid for observations;
environment. They were distributed in the eight A 100 meter ribbon;
production villages according to the importance of the A machete to clear the ground;
areas  sown  in  food production. In each village, the A digital camera to take the views.
people surveyed were identified using simple random
sampling. The main stages of the process were as follows: Data Collection Method: The data collected includes
the recognition of the terror for the study sites at the producer perceptions on the anthropogenic and natural
different villages; identification of holdings at the three causes of soil degradation, their manifestations, the areas
sites at each village level; measurement of performance cultivated in general and those occupied by cereals in
indicators, observation and participatory evaluation of the particular, the soil conservation strategies used, their
study. origin and objectives according to producers and the

Sampling mainly concerned mountain slopes and production of cereals obtained.
plateaus, which are increasingly cultivated areas. In the One hundred focus groups were conducted in the
mountain fields, a sampling of 48 soils samples from fields villages during the exploratory phase in each Municipality
located on different topographic facets in the surface to identify the main perceptions on the causes of soil
horizon (0 to 20 cm) was made. degradation and the different strategies used to conserve

Samples were taken along a toposequence in the soils with groups of 6 to 12 producers. Opinion polls by
high-slope (Hv), the mid-slope (Mv) and in the lower- age groups ranging from 15-70 years and over 70 years.
slope (Bv). On the other hand, on the plateau soils, the The observations of the participants made it possible
fields having almost always a rectangular shape, the to identify the causes of soil degradation and their
samples of the 48 soil samples were made along two manifestations. Unstructured informal interviews yielded
diagonals  precisely  in the extreme right (Ed), the extreme the area allocated to cereals and income from cereal
left (Eg) and in the middle of the diagonal (Md). production. Discourse and content analyzes were the

In total, on each type of relief (Mountain and main qualitative tools for retranscribing verbatim
plateau), there were three soil sampling per site, two sites statements to identify producers' perceptions of the
per village, two villages per Municipality and four causes of soil degradation and their manifestations.
Municipalities in the mountainous area northwest of the
island. Atacora in Benin. Conduct of the Investigation: In each village,

Method and Tools for Data Collection: The study was were devoted to work in each field and interviews with
conducted between 2014 and 2016. The preparatory phase producers. These interviews focused on cropping
consisted of collecting, using a GPS (Global Positioning calendars, crop types, cropping systems (Rotations /
System), the geographic coordinates of the villages and rotations and crop combinations).
study sites. Focus groups with producers (Ranging in number

Tools and Materials Used in the Field example, boxes corresponding to the total number of pure
The following tools and materials were used: crops and the number of cultivars were plotted on the

Study Commons;

accompanied by research technicians, two to three days

from 6 to 12) from each village were organized. For
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ground or on a school board to determine the percentage Method for Assessing Soil Chemical Fertility Levels:
where each box corresponded to either a crop or a The criterion for evaluating fertility limitation classes
cultivar. Hundred seeds of nere or hundred seeds of defined by [20] was used (Table 1) to study the soil
voandzou, etc. were distributed to the producers, who fertility level. Thus, the definition of classes or subclasses
were asked to distribute them in the different boxes, taking is based on limitations imposed by the characteristics
into account the size (Area) of each crop or crop system listed in Table 1, as well as on the degree of intensity of
owned by each farm. these limitations. It has been agreed that five degrees of

After several discussions between the producers, a intensity of the limitations will be defined:
compromise was found on the number of seeds to be put
in each box. It should be noted that this method first 0: No limitation: the chemical characteristics of the soil
requires an atmosphere of trust and concentration for the are optimal;
reliability of the results. The survey was of the hybrid 1: Low limitations, referring to situations that could
type. From structured petrol, she focused the slightly reduce yields without however imposing
questionnaire around the effects of the main agricultural special farming techniques;
production systems on soils. 2: Moderate limitations, referring to situations that cause

Method of Treatment and Analysis of Samples Taken: special cropping techniques. These limitations do not
Soil samples taken during the completion of the soil put profitability into question
profiles were analyzed at the Laboratory of Soil Science, 3: Severe  limitations;   referring   to   situations  that
Water and Environment (LSSEE) Agonkanmey cause  a  decrease  in   yields   or   the  implementation
Agricultural Research Center (CRA-Agonkanmey / of farming techniques that could put profitability at
INRAB). Analyzes focused on particle size distribution, stake.
organic  carbon  content  (C),   water   pH,  Cation 4: Very   severe    limitations,    referring   to  situations
Exchange Capacity (CEC), total nitrogen (N), available that no longer allow the use of land for a specific
phosphorus  (P),  potassium (K), exchangeable calcium purpose.
(Ca) and magnesium (Mg). These soil samples were first
dried. Treatment of Collected Data: The stripped data was

Methods for Analyzing Soil Samples: software.

Granulometry (5 fractions): international method influence of variables such as age classes, the
modified by the use of the Robinson pipette; composition of holdings, the variation of the elements of
Carbon: determined by the method of [19] sample analyzes as a function of time and the relief within
Total nitrogen: determined by the Kjeldahl method; the holdings.
pH water: pH meter with (1 / 2.5) as the soil-water
ratio; Statistical Analyzes: It allowed using the correlation test.
Exchangeable cations: ammonium acetate method pH These are descriptive statistics (Frequency, mean,
= 7; (Ca, Mg and K), assayed at --Atomic Absorption standard deviation, etc.).The analysis of variance was
Spectrophotometry; done according to Tukey Simultaneous Tests.
Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC), 10% KCl extraction
and distillation by the Kjeldahl method;
Phosphorus assimilable: Bray1 method;
Principal Component Analyzes;
Numerical classification: grouping practices
according to criteria (Conservation, resilience,
diversity of uses and optimum use of resources);
Calculation of Ruthenberg (R) and Allan indices to
characterize cropping systems.

a greater reduction in yields or the implementation of

entered under epi data and processed from the SPSS 10.1

Analysis of variance: it has been used to test the

Table 1: Criteria for evaluating classes of limitation of soil fertility levels
Limitations Weak Moderates Severes Very severes
MO (%) > 2  1-2 < 1 < 0, 5
N (%) à pH 6 > 0, 08  0, 045-0, 08 < 0, 045 < 0, 03
P. ass. Bray 1 > 20  10-20 < 10 < 5
K (meq/l00g of soil) > 0, 4  0, 2-0, 4 < 0, 2 < 0, 1
Sum(S) (meq/l00g of soil) > 10  5-10 < 5 < 2
Saturation base (%) > 60  40[50]-60 < 40 < 15
C.E.C (meq/l00g of soil) > 25  10-25 < 10 < 5
Source: [20]
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RESULTS

Agricultural Production Systems in Mountainous Area
in Atacora:
Plant Production in Mountainous Area North-West of
Atacora: The figure below shows that cereals (53%)
occupy slightly more than half of the areas sown in food
production, followed by leguminous (31%), roots and
tubers (9%), cotton (6% ) and then other crops with just
over (1%) (Figure 2). Fig. 2: Proportion of areas planted by crop type

Current Agricultural Practices in North-Western
Atacora: The most common cultivation practices in
mountainous areas are: the combination of crops, rotation
and rotation.

Crop Associations: In north-western Atacora, two to
three or even four crops are produced on the same plot.
Thus, 98% of farmers practice the combination of crops.
The types of crop associations encountered are: cereal +
cereal (34%); cereal + leguminous (30%); leguminous +
leguminous (7%); tuber / root + cereal (6%); tuber +
leguminous (4%); agro-forestry (3%); tuber + tuber / root
(1%); other associations based on okra (15%) (Figure 3).
Cotton and rice are generally grown in monoculture by Fig. 3: Types of crops associations’ north-west of
producers because of their technological requirements. Atacora

Crops Rotation: Table 2 presents an example of a crop soil. Based on the [21] and [22] indices, Table 3 shows
rotation system in the study communities. The rotation of that these indices range from 1.10 to 1.50 for [21] and from
crops used by 98% of the producers surveyed made it 66.67 to 90.91% for [22]. Specifically, the length of summer
possible to carry out a succession of crops on the same fallow has varied in the past 20 years in the commons and
plot from one year to the next (Table 2). The distribution averages 2 years. Only the Municipalities of Natitingou
of crops is done over time. For example, in the first year and Toucountouna have a system of cultivation with
producers make late or late varieties. "Short fallow, alternating crops and fallows". Short

Assailment: In the north-west of Atacora, rotations are
common practices of all producers on very small areas of Animal Production in Mountainous Area North-west of
the order of 1/8 or 1/16 of the hectare. This system allows Atacora: In North-west Atacora, traditional extensive
producers to practice a variety of crops (Sorghum, millet, livestock farming is dominated by the following two
maize, okra, voandzou, cowpeas, fonio) the same year natural grazing systems: the transhumant system,
and to avoid competitiveness between several crops in characterized by high mobility and a very weak link with
the association. The crops are grown using endogenous agriculture; the sedentary system in which different crops
and exogenous soils conservation techniques in the (Subsistence and cash) are associated with livestock
mountainous Atacora area. rearing in the areas around the villages. Poultry is farmed

Characterization of Cropping Systems in North-western half of the livestock in the four Municipalities (Figure 4).
Atacora: Table 3 presents the characterization of cropping Poultry and especially chickens and guinea fowl occupy
systems in north-western Atacora. The analysis of the 55.90% of the livestock in recent years. Small ruminants
results indicates that the practice of fallow has evolved (Goats-19.67%) and (Sheep-10.60%) are lower in the
over time and its duration depends on the availability of medium. Pigs  (3.58%)  are  also  found   in   a   few  farms.

fallows (2 years) are more and more practiced.

in almost 80% of the farms and accounts for more than
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Table 2: Crops rotation system
Years Crops
First year Yam or cotton or Sorghum+ okra
Second year Sorghum+bean or Maize or Sorghum+maize or Sorghum+millet+bean
Third year Millet+bean or Sorghum + bean
Fourth year Fonio or Fallow
Fifth year Voandzou or Arachis or Yam or Cotton

Table 3: Crops characterization systems 
Duration of cycle of
---------------------------------

Municipalities Crops Fallow Indice of Ruthenberg % Indice of Allan Crops systems
Natitingou 6 3 66, 67 1, 50 Permanent
Boukombé 10 1 90, 91 1, 10 Permanent
Tanguiéta 8 2 80, 00 1, 25 Permanent
Toucountouna 6 3 66, 67 1, 50 Permanent
North-west of Atacora 7, 50 2, 25 76, 06 1, 33 Permanent
Source: Investigations of land, 2014-2016

Fig. 4: Live stock distribution north-west of Atacora

Physical Degradation of Soils

Fig. 5: Dynamics of coarse elements in plateau soils between 2014 and 2016 
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Physical Degradation of Soils

Fig 6: Dynamics of coarse elements in mountain soils between 2014 and 2016
Legend: HV: High slope; MV: Mis-pouring; BV: Basement

The most important animal species in order of importance are limono-sandy. -choose (Figure 6). The majority
are poultry, goats, sheep, cattle and pigs (Figure 4). (58.33%) of the studied soils have good water retention
Livestock management is highly diversified in and cation, despite their degree of poverty. As a result,
northwestern Atacora. they store enough water and few exchangeable bases for

Effects of Production Systems on Soil Productivity in
Atacora Impacts of Agricultural Production Systems on Soil
Physical Degradation of Soils in North-west Atacora: Productivity: Table 4 presents the results of the
The physical degradation of plateau and mountain soils descriptive  analysis  of  carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus
affected by cropping systems is determined through the and CEC data as a function of landform and weather
texture and physical characteristics of the soil samples types.  In  general,  the different plateau and mountain
analyzed. soils are  relatively poor in organic matter. Soils that

Dynamics of Particle Size Fractions in Plateau Soils therefore compelled by lack of organic colloid leaching,
Between 2014 and 2016: The dynamics of the different their fertility levels being from medium to low. In general,
grain size fractions in plateau and mountain soils the chemical fertility levels of the soils northwest of
northwest of Atacora between 2014 and 2016 are Atacora  are:  medium  to  low,  medium  to  high, medium
presented in Figures 5 and 6. to  high.  The  majority (41.66%) of the studied soils

The dominance of coarse elements (Sand) indicates belong  to  the   medium   and   high-medium  fertility
that plateau soils are poor water reservoirs within reach of class, 16.67% to the medium-low fertility class and only
plants.  Hence  the  high risk of erosion. The results 0.02%  to  the  high  fertility  level. On plateau soils,
(Figure 5) showed in height (at the extremes) the highest carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus levels do not vary
and lowest clay proportions but in differents villages. significantly by year (P> 0.05), while CEC varies

The results of analysis of the mountain soil samples significantly by year (P < 0.05) (Table 4) .However, the
reveal that 58.33% of the soils are sandy loamy-loamy, rates of all these various elements have decreased
25% are sandy-loamy, 12.5% are loam-clay-clay and 4.16% according to the year.

plant growth.

harbor crops are chemically degraded. These soils are
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Table 4: Carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) Rates by Terrain Type (Plateau) and Time
C N P CECorg t ass

Rate factors ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------------------
----------------------------- Moy StDev SE Moy StDev SE Moy StDev SE Moy StDev SE
Source N -----------------------------------[%]---------------------------------------- ----------[mg/kg]--------- --------[Cmol/kg]----------
Year
2014 48 2, 11 0, 97 0, 13 0, 099 0, 066 0, 009 12 9 1 17, 45 6, 53 0, 94
2015 48 1, 82 0, 93 0, 14 0, 095 0, 053 0, 008 11 9 1 16, 39 6, 59 0, 95
2016 48 1, 83 0, 76 0, 11 0, 084 0, 049 0, 007 11 9 1 15, 55 5, 95 0, 86
Probability 0, 105ns 0, 165 ns 0, 731ns 0, 038*
Type of relief
Mountain 48 2, 413 0, 78 0, 09 0, 132 0, 056 0, 007 19, 12 5, 96 0, 70 21, 67 4, 81 0, 23
Plateau 48 1, 428 0, 72 0, 72 0, 054 0, 018 0, 002 3, 61 1, 57 0, 19 11, 26 1, 92 0, 57
Probability 0, 000*** 0, 000*** 0, 000*** 0, 000***
***: significant difference at the 0.1% level; *: significant difference at the 5% level; ns: not significant.
Moy: average; SE: Standards Error; N: Sample size StDev: Standard Deviation; CEC: Cation Exchange Capacity.

Table 5: Carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) Rates by Terrain Type (Mountain) and Time
Rate factors C N P CECorg t ass

---------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------
Year N Moy ES Moy ES Moy ES Moy ES
2014 48 2, 70 a 0, 17 0, 16 a 0, 016 20, 66 a 1, 18 26, 51 a 1, 14
2015 48 2, 43 b 0, 15 0, 14 b 0, 014 13, 99 c 0, 72 22, 89 b 0, 88
2016 48 2, 15 c 0, 16 0, 11 c 0, 014 17, 52 b 1, 33 19, 27 c 0, 88
Probability 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Relief Moy ES Moy ES Moy ES Moy ES
B-v 2, 92 a 0, 16 0, 17 a 0, 02 22, 30 a 1, 30 22, 27 a 1, 23
H-v 1, 99 c 0, 12 0, 09 c 0, 01 13, 75 b 0, 71 22, 65 a 1, 26
M-v 2, 37 b 0, 15 0, 13 b 0, 01 16, 14 b 0, 89 23, 75 a 0, 91
Probability 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11
Moy: Average, ES: Standards Error

From the analysis in Table 5, it appears that on Between 2014 and 2016, 41.66% of the studied soils
mountain soils, carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and CEC belong to the average fertility level class, 16.67% medium-
levels vary significantly by year (P <0.05). On the other low and 0.02% only high fertility. The average level of
hand, the CEC levels do not vary significantly according fertility can be explained by the effect of accumulation of
to the topographic position (P> 0.05). These rates are organic matter, following the decomposition of plant
higher in the mountain soils. Carbon, nitrogen and debris that is carried down the slopes by runoff.
phosphorus levels also varied significantly as a function
of the topographic position (P <0.05) on mountain soils Organic Carbon (C ) Levels in Plateau Soils Between
except for CEC content. A gradual decrease in carbon (C), 2014 and 2016: The Organic Carbon (C ) rate of plateau
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and CEC levels is noted over soils ranges from 0.29 to 3.84% and is higher in
time on these soils. Manougou (Tanguieta) in the middle of the perimeter

Chemical Degradation of Soils in Mountainous Atacora: the plateau in Koussantikou village (Nattingou) on site II
The chemical degradation of plateau and mountain soils (Figure7).
affected by cropping systems is determined in the study The highest rates of organic carbon or organic matter
villages by the organic matter content. The different soils (OM) are observed in soil samples taken at the bottom of
of plateaus and mountains are relatively unfilled in slopes or in the middle of the perimeter and the lowest at
organic matter. Soils that harbor crops are chemically the top of slopes or at summits (Figures 7 and 8). This
degraded due to over-harvesting for several years. These observation can be explained by the entrainment of plant
soils are therefore compelled by lack of organic colloid debris from the slopes of the mountains to the lower
leaching that causes damage to agricultural production, slopes. This low level of organic carbon (C ) is due to the
their fertility levels being generally medium to low. poor soil humus and its leaching in the rainy season.

org

org

(MD) at Site I and lower at the far left. (EG) at the top of

org
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Chemical Degradation of Soils

Fig. 7: Organic carbon (C ) in plateau soils between 2014 and 2016org

Chemical Degradation of Soils

Fig. 8: Organic carbon levels in mountain soils between 2014 and 2016
Legend: H-v: Top of the slope; M-v: Half-slope; B-v: slope

Effects of Farm Sites on Phosphorus, Carbon and and nitrogen levels of these soils do not vary significantly
Nitrogen Levels: The results of the analysis of variance within the exploitation site (P> 0.05), but vary very
to evaluate the effects of the exploitation sites on the significantly from one site to another. In other words, from
levels of assimilable phosphorus, organic carbon and total plateau to mountain (P <0.001). This implies that the levels
nitrogen are presented in table 6. The analysis of the of these organic and mineral elements differ significantly
results of the table shows that, the Phosphorus, carbon from the plateau soils to the mountain ones (Table 6).
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Table 6: Effects of plateau, mountain farms on phosphorus, carbon and nitrogen levels: analysis of variance
Factors Rate of Phosphorus Rate of carbon Rate of Nitrogen
Variation inter-site Ddl F F F
(plateau and mountain) 1 111, 33*** 102, 41*** 39, 04***
Variation intra-plateau 1 0, 09ns 0, 00ns 0, 11ns
Variation intra-mountain 1 0, 64ns 0, 06ns 0, 00ns
Source: Analysis Results, March 2016 ***: significant inter-site difference at the 0.1% threshold; ns: not significant; intra site difference

Table 7: Carbon, Nitrogen, Phosphorus and CEC Rates by Landform and Time Types
Factors Rate of carbon Rate of Nitrogen Rate of Phosphorus CEC
Source ddl F F F F
Types of relief (plateau and mountain) 1 62, 97*** 131, 97*** 447, 54*** 299, 86***
Year 2 2, 29ns 1, 82ns 0, 31ns 3, 34*
Type * Year 2 0, 89ns 1, 75ns 0, 35ns 0, 97ns
***: significant difference at the 0.1% level; *: significant difference at the 5% level; ns: not significant

Fig. 9: Frequency of respondents using endogenous culturals techniques

Fig. 10: Frequency of respondents using exogenous culturals techniques

Analysis of the results in Table 7 reveals that carbon, in Table 7. These average values ??do not vary
nitrogen, phosphorus and CEC levels vary very significantly either according to the type of relief or in
significantly depending on the type of soil relief (P<0.001) time (P> 0.05).
at the threshold. 95%. These rates did not change
significantly over time (P> 0.05) with the exception of CEC Soils Conservation Techniques in Mountainous in
which varied slightly (P <0.05). The average value of the Atacora
various parameters studied (Carbon, nitrogen, Endogenous Cultural Techniques: Nine endogenous
phosphorus and CEC) according to the year is presented (Traditional) cultural techniques are used in the
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environment (Figure 9). Cloisonné ridging and fallow are Corn was unlike sorghum, which is much grown in
practiced by all (100%) farmers in northwestern Atacora. southern Benin [27]. Currently, it occupies more and more
However, cultivated fallow is in vogue (100% of farms) an important place in the agricultural production systems
because of the scarcity of land. Slash-and-burn of all the north of Benin in general and the north-west of
techniques are still practiced (100% of producers). Swarm Atacora in particular. Excluding the area of cropping
(Honeycomb) ridges (50%), yam hummocks, stone bunds systems based on the combination of maize and sorghum
(66.67%)  plowing  flat and parallel ridges (83.30%) at the (6%), maize cropping systems occupied in 2010-2011 in
slope are the endogenous plowing techniques practiced Atacora14.43% of the total cultivated area. This
by farmers in northwestern Atacora. importance is not solely motivated by the role of maize in

Exogenous Cultural Techniques: Eight (08) improved by its ever increasing demand on the Beninese market.
crops inventoried techniques, the most important of The cropping systems based on corn are mainly his
which are the use of mineral fertilizers (66.7%), stone importance is not solely motivated by the role of maize in
bunds (66.7%) and contour ridging (58.3%). Grass or food ratios (Particularly during the lean season) but also
legume hedgerows are not widely used (16.7%) by by its ever increasing demand on the Beninese market.
growers. In addition, half (50%) of the growers adopted Corn-based cropping systems consist mainly of cropping
tree plantations, especially fruit and Eucalyptus (Figure systems where maize is grown as well as systems where
10). maize is combined with other crops. Several authors,

DISCUSSION The association of maize with cowpea or other cereals

Dynamics  of  Agricultural  Production Systems in cultivated area). However, in this type of association,
North-western Atacora: The combination of crops is a cowpea production remains very low (2.60% of the total
system that consists of practicing different crops on the production  obtained),  especially  when both crops
same plot. This practice is common north-west of Atacora. (Cereal and cowpea) were sown at the same time. The low
It meets both a strategic requirement and a practical yield in association with maize is due to insufficient light
constraint. It has the advantage of maximizing and from cowpea leaves lying flush with the soil under the
diversifying family production, thus protecting the farmer shade of corn leaves. In terms of production, maize
from the local market; to make the most of a short and production systems reach 2.5 tons per hectare. Of an
random rainy season; to limit the development of weeds; average total production of 0.86 tons per hectare in
optimize the efficiency of the reduced workforce that must twenty years on the Atacora chain, 95% comes from
meet the vital needs of the households of which it is a cereal-based cropping systems (maize, sorghum and
member. The importance of a culture or association of millet), but production differs from one village to another.
crops   is appreciated  by  the  area  occupied and its This difference in production between the villages of
socio-economic  and  cultural role in the area. This area Koumagou A and Koussantikou, for example, confirms
firstly takes into account the role played by agricultural both the trend of agricultural intensification in villages
production in household food needs and / or its positive without enough land and the intensification of maize in
impact on farm income. This confirms the results of particular. While the villages of Koumagou A,
several authors [23, 24, 25, 26] who considered that this Kounacogou and Ouankou are increasingly using
system allows the maximum exploitation of land. The area improved seeds and mineral fertilizers, those of
planted to sorghum-based cropping systems generally Koussantikou, Berecingou and Tchakalakouuse more
showed slight variations between 1993 and 2013. This led traditional late seeds and rarely apply mineral fertilizers
to a trend decline of 15.43% over the last twenty years. [30].
This has been confirmed by [27]. According to this Leguminous-based cropping systems account for
author, the farmers Departments of Borgou and Atacora about  20%  of  the  average  total  cultivated  area. The
constituted the granary of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) pre-eminence of cowpea planting is thought to be due to
and  millet  (Pennisetum glaucum), the main cereals the combination of this speculation with almost all other
grown in northern Benin. Sorghum and millet are widely crops on the one hand and the fact that it is the most
grown on all farms with the exception of fields in the widely consumed legume in the northwest of the world.
mountains where millet was absent. Atacora.  The  region  has  undeniable  advantages for the

food ratios (Particularly during the lean season) but also

notably [28, 29] have reached the same conclusion.

remains one of the most dominant (8.94% of the total
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development of leguminous. Ecology lends itself to this manifests itself in the presence of cattle coming mainly
and producers have some experience in managing these from the territories of the hinterland countries (Burkina
crops. Groundnut produced northwest of Atacora is Faso and Niger). The Municipalities also receive a stream
particularly used for the production of peanut oil. of transhumant herds (25%) from the Municipalities of

The length of summer fallow in the mountainous area Kouande, Kerou and Pehunco. Day grazing and night
northwest of Atacora has varied among the Municipalities stabling characterize this type of farming. During grazing,
over the past thirty years. It is 1 year in Boukombe, 2 flocks move through savannahs and harvested fields and
years in Tanguieta and 3 years in Natitingou and feed on aerial pastures, grass re-growth and crop residues
Toucountouna. Based on the indices of [21] and [22], the [37].
municipalities of Natitingou and Toucountouna are the At the north-west of Atacora in the Municipalities of
only ones to have a system of cultivation with "short Tanguieta, Natitingou and Toucountouna Material, the
fallow, alternating crops and fallows" in some of their cattle are entrusted to the Fulani pastor who is given food
villages,  in  particular in Koussantikou, Berecingou and or a small sum which varies between 2000 and 10000
Tchakalakou. These indices range from 1.10 to 1.50 for FCFA as a "salary". In the Municipality of Boukombe, it
[21] and 66.67 to 90 for [22]. However, all four is common to see the children driving the cattle to the
Municipalities (Boukombe, Natitingou, Toucountouna pasture. This can be explained by the poor collaboration
and Tanguieta) have permanent cropping systems between the different actors of the system. Indeed, given
characterized by "Continuous crops". In general, the the fact that cattle are often stolen by Fulani pastoralists,
characteristic system of northwestern Atacora is the farmers prefer to keep them themselves. The amounts of
permanent cropping system with an average land use time forage provided by each crop type ranged from 0.2 to 49.2
of eight years for a total cycle of at least ten years. t. The largest quantities were produced by maize,
Nevertheless, short fallow predominates in some villages, cowpeas, groundnuts, groundnut, sorghum, fonio and
with alternating crops and fallows of up to four years. millet.
These results can be explained by the growth in
population density in northwestern Atacora. Indeed, the Influence of Agricultural Production Systems on Soil
average density, which was 24 inhabitants / km in 1992, Fertility: The degradation of natural resources (Soils,2

increased to 42 inhabitants / km  in 2013 [17] an increase vegetation) is largely a consequence of the agricultural2

of 43%. Moreover, some authors [31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36] system. Indeed, slash-and-burn agriculture, mainly related
consider that the duration of fallow is not only related to to yam cultivation, is the main cause of clearing over large
land constraints, but also to the ecological knowledge of areas. In addition, non-compliance with chemical fertilizer
the indigenous populations. doses or non-use of fertilizers leads to prolonged land

Livestock occupies second place in the economic life depletion due to nutrient deficiencies [29, 38, 39, 40, 41].
of the populations of north-western Atacora after plant In addition, prolonged exploitation of the same lands
production. However, this sub-sector has remained leads to extensive soil degradation. This agricultural
extensive  and  sedentary despite its many potentialities. production leads to overexploitation of soils that lose
In most Municipalities, cattle farming remain the preserve their fertility and lead to a rapid decrease in organic matter
of Fulani pastoralists, who are responsible for keeping and nutrients [40]. Inappropriate cultivation practices
about 95% of the livestock. Animal production occupies degrade soils and crop systems without amendment
a preponderant position and subsistence agriculture is significantly reduce organic matter and nitrogen levels
practiced by the latter. Cattle breeding are encountered in [11, 43]. Similarly, the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)
north-western Atacora, often depending on production appears as a severe limitation in all soils. This situation
objectives. Considered as savings on the spot, cattle could be explained by intensive land use over several
breeding are found in the Atacora North-western years, resulting in a 56% decrease in CEC after 25 years of
Municipalities where producers (Non-cattle specialists) cultivation [44]. In addition, this trend of CEC has been
and some officials entrust their animals to professional confirmed  in  N'Dali  [45]  and  in the Lotho basin in
pastoralists. (Peul) (Except in certain localities in Dassa-Zoumè [46]. Moreover, after the yam and cotton
Boukombe) according to well-defined clauses. This form crops generally follow those of cereals (sorghum, millet,
affects almost 80% of households [30]. The most fonio, etc.) which are very demanding in terms of nutrients
dominant mode of farming is the straying that determines and less protective of soils and for which farmers do not
the access of these animals to food. Transhumance is of use fertilizers. This agriculture exhausts the soil without
paramount importance in all of these Municipalities. It the possibility of restoring fertility.
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Also, exposing soils during field preparation and after Soil Conservation Techniques in Progress in the
harvesting with fire exposes the land with the erosive Environment: At the north-west of the Atacora, 99% of
effects of the first stormy rains. For this reason, [47] states the producers Betammaribe, Waaba, Berba, Natemba,
that some cultural techniques such as sloping ridging, Gourmaceba, Gangamba and Beberibe (Betammaribe and
humping in yam and cassava cultivation and plowing related) adopted the partitioned ridging and 91.7%
favor soil erosion. The non-use of inputs at recommended ridging, the collector of water and the device in bee
doses leads to a decline in his non-use of inputs at swarms  for  the fight against erosion. Other strategies
recommended doses leads to a decline in soil fertility (Use of animal dung, micro-dams in piles and burial of
through the disappearance of fallow. In addition, the lack crop residues) are used by less than 50% of producers.
of arable land also leads to shortening of the fallow On the other hand, for the restoration of soil fertility,
period, as the land is re-cultivated more quickly. This exogenous techniques have an easy and rapid
prevents the regeneration of trees and shrubs, depletes application, showing their effectiveness, but require the
the stock of organic matter from the soil and promotes use of external resources with a high level of funding,
erosion. In the same way, the exploitation of the sides of whereas endogenous techniques are the opposite. These
the mountains by unearthing certain stones makes expose same observations have been made by several authors
the soil to the water and wind erosion. The soils are [14, 36, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54] for whom the fight against
gravelly and rocky. The water flows and erodes the still erosion and the restoration of soil fertility go through
cultivable soils that are gradually being reduced. inexpensive endogenous strategies [49].

According to [30] the practice of clearing land crops At the north-west of Atacora, eight introduced
strips the soil and deprives it during a period of the year cultivation techniques or practices were inventoried, of
of its protective plant cover. The exposed soil is which the use of mineral fertilizers, stone bunds and
decimated by the rain droplets that dissolve the soil contour ridging were the most important. In addition, half
particles, dragging them by the water that rushes them of the producers had adopted tree plantations, especially
down [7]. Heavy pressure on land by reducing the fallow fruit and Eucalyptus. The very stony state of the soil
period further degrades soils that are subject to erosion north-west of the Atacora does not facilitate the
and impoverishment. In the same vein, [47] argues that harnessed culture that is practiced by a small number of
loss of vegetation cover and soil depletion are human producers (3%), because of the lack of financial means,
activities. Due to agricultural practices and demographic even cattle oxen. This technique offers several
pressure, the soil, the main support of this agriculture, is advantages, notably the saving of time (Ridging: 4 to 5
degraded and affects its fertility [48]. In this context of days / ha as opposed to 20 to 25 days, even a month if the
degradation of the productive potential of soils is added work is manual.) Weeding: 2 to 3 days / ha as opposed to
that of climatic variability which has negative 8 to 10 days of manual work). The Municipalities of
consequences on agricultural production [31]. With a Boukombe and Tanguieta have adopted the harness
global population expected to reach 9 billons by 2050, soil culture because of their proximity to Burkina Faso and
has become a critical resource to be protected as a matter Togo, where the practice is not only very old, but also
of urgency. [30] In sum, land degradation is a concern, very common. This shows that these peoples adopt
with wind and rain erosion removing the thin layer of soil' cultural practices according to their geographical position
humus. They remove shrubs and trees that have no deep [30]. It promotes time savings, physical energy, the
roots. Most of these soils today need to be protected exploitation of large areas planted [5]. It also allows better
against erosion by tree planting and the establishment of loosening of the soil (Deep plowing of 15 to 20 cm), a
small erosion control structures. These soils also need deep penetration of the crop roots, a better exploitation of
important inputs of organic matter for the reconstruction the nutritive resources and contributes to an improvement
of the humus layer on the plots cultivated [8]. The of the yields of the different cultures on the plateau soils.
problems related to the exploitation of these soils, their
overexploitation (Due to the complex associations of CONLUSION
cultures, the lack and insufficiency of fallow land,
demographic pressure), erosion and declining fertility Crops association is the most widely used cropping
require the adoption of efficient and appropriate cultural system in the agro-systems of northwestern Atacora.
practices for the promotion of agriculture. Indeed,  it  is  practiced  in  almost  all  farms and concerns
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mainly cereals-cereals (34%) and cereals-leguminous 6. Baco,   M.N.,    P.I.   Akponikpe,    N.   Sokpon  and
(30%). The sorghum-millet association is a common D. Fatondji, 2012. Promouvoir les agricultures fragiles
practice among Betammaribe and Waaba who practice, in par la gestion intégrée des eaux et sols dans les agro-
addition, the association cereals-cowpea (Bean). These systèmes du nord Bénin. Integrated Soil Fertility
different plants not only consume space but contribute to Management in Africa: from Microbes to Markets;
soil depletion and degradation. These improper 22-26 October 2012; Nairobi, Kenya, pp: 122.
cultivation practices degrade soils and unmodified crop 7. Egah, J., M.N. Baco, R.S. Lokossou, F.T. Moutouama,
systems significantly reduce organic matter and nitrogen P.B.I.  Akponikpe,   D.   Fatondji,   A.J.  Djenontin,
levels. Cereals occupy a little more than half of the plots C.R. Tossou and N. Sokpon, 2014. Incidence
cultivated in food production. The depletion and the économique des techniques exogènes de
physical deterioration of the grounds are due to the conservation de l’eau et des sols au Bénin. Bulletin
deforestation, to the total grubbing of the plots contrary de la Recherche Agronomique du Bénin (BRAB)
to the traditional practice of plowing. Overall, soils have Numéro 75 - Volume 1 – Juin 2014 BRAB en ligne (on
very low physicochemical characteristics and are of low line) sur le site web http://www.slire.net ISSN sur
fertility. Land degradation is perceived by producers papier  (on  hard copy) : 1025-2355 et ISSN en ligne
through natural and anthropogenic factors. Natural (on line) : 1840-7099, pp: 11.
factors are more observed in the Municipalities of 8. Zinzindohoué, 2012. Etat des lieux de la sécurité
Boukombe, Natitingou, Tanguieta and Toucountouna, an alimentaire dans le département de l’Atacora (au
area at risk. Thus, in the Municipalities of Boukombe and Nord Ouest du Bénin) et analyse des politiques
Tanguieta, the absence of fallow is the main cause publiques. Master of Advanced studies en Action
according to the producers while the soils are mainly Humanitaire. CERAHGENEVE, pp: 50.
degraded by the late vegetation fires in the municipalities 9. Amadji, F. and I.T. Adjé, 2006. Suivi-Appui-Conseil
of Natitingou and Toucountouna, a moderate relief area. technique aux agriculteurs des Communes de Bassila,
For soil conservation, nine endogenous cultivation Djougou, Péhunco, Ouaké, Copargo, Tanguiéta et
techniques and eight exogenous or practical cultural Boukombé encadrés par le ProCGRN en matière de
practices introduced are in progress in the environment. restauration de la fertilité des sols à base de
However, a change in production systems will allow légumineuses herbacées et arbustives. Rapport de
producers to significantly improve the level of soil mission ; Programme de Conservation et de Gestion
productivity. des Ressources Naturelles, pp: 20.
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